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In the ]lie:~te:- ot the A:J;>plice.t1on ot 
MEICHE.U.· REICAEAI. and. BESS L RZIC:s:E:A!., 
hi= w1te, tor an order ~o tra:s~er to. 
~ri: ~. Ecelesto~ ~~ ?earl I- Eccleston, 
his wite, e. :public utility wate:- system 
1:0. the Town o~ Rive=r-a, Los .A.l:gele.o County, 
Call to ::'%:.ia. 
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BY TEE COW!tSSION: 
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Meicheal Reieheal and :Bess K.. Reichee.l, his wite, hav1llg 

maee a:pplie~tion to the Rail=oa~ Commissio~ tor authority to trnns

:er their public utility ~ter s7stem supplYing water to the resi-

donts or a. 3lo:-tion ot the Town ot P.1ve::oe., !.os Angeles Countj, 'to 

I.o::-1:l. :r. Eccleston and ?ea=l I.. ~cle stoo., his llite, who join !.n 

the a:p:p11eat1o:c., and 1 t appea.::-ing that this is no·t a matter in 

which a ~ub11e hea:r~g is necessary aDd that the authority should 

be granted, 

!= !S EE?ZBY O?DEEED that Me!cheal Re1cheal and Bess ~ 

Re1chee.!, his wite, 'be $ond. they are hereby e.utho::-ized to -:::a:c.ster 

to Lor~n ~. Eccleston and ?earl L. Eccleston, his wite, their 

:publiC utility water syste:Cl. s'C.p:ply1:g consumers residing in e. ;po=

tion ot the Town ot Rivera, I.o~ ~eles Cow:.ty, which we:~er system 

is more pa=t1cular17 ~eser1bed as tollows: 

"Z~e northeaster17 thirty ~eet (30 t
} 0: lot 

Zll1rty-o:c.e (Zl) and. the northeaste::-l:r thi=ty 
tect (~O·} and so~thee.s~erly tive ~eet o~ ~e 
southweste:-ly one hu:dre~ ten teet (llOt) ot 
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Lot T".a.1=ty-two (32) ~ 1:1. Block El,oven ell) in 
th e TO\\ll o! R1 vera, as ;>er map ::-ecorded in 
Book 28, "ages 31 and 32 0-: Miscellaneous . 
Recordz 1n the ott1ce ot the County Reeorde= 
ot Los Angeles County. 

Also the Bivera Water Syst~, eons1st1ng ot 
one tl:elve-1nch (12.") well., one ten--:housa%l.e. 
(lO,OO~) gallon tank, ti:ty-six hund:e~ titty
!1ve (S6SSl teet ot water main, twenty-t!vc 
(2S) water meters. e1ght.1-t~ee (83) consumers, 
one p~p and one elect=ic ~otor. Also all 
e~u1~ent pe~~1:1ng thereto," 

suoh t::-anc'!er to 'be :c.aC!.e under the te:t"m.Z e.:ld cOlldi t1011Z or the 

agree:l.ent ~ted August 7, 1930 J on !11e in tb!s ,:roceed1Dg, 

which agreement app11eants are hereby authorize~ to execute, 

and turther subject to the rollowing cond1t10~s: 

~. T.he authority here1~ era~ted s~ll apply 
only to such trar..s!'er as shal: :::.ave 'beer.. 
made on or before the 31st day 0: October, 
1930, and a cert1tie~ co,y ot the !'i:al 
il:.3tr=ent 0: eor.veyance zhe.ll be !11ed. 
with thiS Commission 'by Ue!o~eal Reioheal 
eJld Bess Y .... Re1eheal, his "nite ~ wi 'thin 
thirty (30) days tro~ the date on which 
it 18 executed... 

2. 71'1 thin te:o. (lO) day:: !'r0l:. the ~a te on wh ioh 
Ueieheal Re1eheal and Bess K. Re!ehca.l, ll1s 
wire, aet~ rel1:qu1=h co:~rol a:d pos
session o~ the ~roperty ~ere1~ author1ze~ 
to 'be t:oensterred, they shell tile ,,'1 ~h 
th~s Camm!=eio~ a cert!tied state~en~ in-
dieating the date upon which such control 
~d possession were rolin~u1shed. 

3. The consideration ~or the transter herein 
authorized shall not 'be ~ged cetore thi~ 
Com:n1s~1on or ~ other "1"0110 'body asa . 
t~d1~ ot value tor rate-:1x1ng or any 
pu-~se other tban the t:anster herein 
autho::-1zed. . 

4. On or 'betore the Zlst day ot October, 1930, 
Ue1cheal Re1choal ~d 3ess X. Re1eheal, his 
wite ~ sb-all :oetund to all their eons'Cmers 
entitled thereto all w:ounts due sueh oon
sume~= ar1s~ !'rom de~os1ts made to guarantee 
pa~ent ot water 'b1lls, or tor main extElnz1ons, 
meter e.rA..!or se::-v!ce eOD:lect10nz, a::.d/or any 
othor pu-~~ses Whatsoever, and said Me 1 cheal 
Re1choal and Bezs ~ Ee1cheal~ h!3 w!te~shall 
tile With this Camm1s=io: on or betore the 
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31st d~7or October, 1930, a duly executed 
a::1davit setting tort~ a list ot ell con
sumere to whom :etun~s~ asset torthabove, 
are due as ot t~e ~ate or~hi~ order, to
gether with the amount or eaeh retun~ and 
the date that eaeh zuch retund bas "ceen 
tully paid to the consumer entitled thereto. 
In the event the:-e a...--e no consumers e J:l.t 1 tled 
to retwld~ as set Ol:.t a.bove,. the a::idavi t 
should so state. 

5. itJ. th1::l. thirty (30) d.ays trom the 00 te 0": 
this order, Y.e1oheal. Re1eheal ent! BeSs. L 
Reie1:.eal, b.1z wi:e, zhall cauze to be :;n,ib-
1ished at least twiee in a news~a,er. ,ub-
1ished in'or in t~~ vicinity ot the To~ 
or :a1 ve:-e., !.os .Angeles COtr:l'ty J e=.d or 
ge::.eral c1:oe'UJ.at1o::. ill the terri to!"Y se~ed, 
a notice to the ettect that said ~eieheal 
Re1eheal and Bess?:. Reieheal, his wite" 
will. ya:r on or "cetore t1:.e 3lst ~y 0": Octo
ber,. 1930., to all oo~u=ere entitled thereto 
the a=o~ts ot un~a1~ t!e~osit5 =ade by their 
eons~e:rg tor water service. Said notiee 
should ru:the:o re~uest all eons~e~s having 
c:a~ ~or unpaid dep~8itz to prese~t sueh 
ela1=s at the ortice or the eom~any as soon 
a~ possible. The above ~t:1dav1t shall eon
tai~ a stat~ent =ec1t!ng t~at said notice 
has bee~ :0 ~u~lished. 

The authority he=e1~ e~anted will beco:e ettect!ve o~y 

upon !ull com~11ance by Me~cheal Re1cheal and Bes$ ~. Ee1e~eal, 

his w1i"e, wi th the terms and c:o:di tion~ set out 1:1 Pa:rag:re.phs 

Nos. 4 a:ld 5 ot tb.1z O:-der a:ld upon the :p~e!lt ot the :l.!.n1:l: 

tee. prescribed. by Section 57 ot the Public Util1ties A.et, wb,1ch 

Ci1~ 
, , \ 

. ,'r "- '., '\ 

Co:m::u.ssioners. 
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